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Appointment of Richard Bedford and Eichard Flynt to audit the
accounts of all receivers, farmers,reeves, collectors, bailiffs and other

ministers of the honour of Richemond in the counties of Notyngham and

Lincoln,takingsuch dailyfees and wages as other auditors have had by
the hands of the receivers, bailiffsand other ministers.

Revocation of the protection with clause rolunutft granted for one year

to Thomas Calbrasof GreatJernemonthe,co. Norfolk,'merchaunt,'

alia*

Thomas Calbrace of Colchestre,co. Essex, 'marchaunt,'

alias Thomas
Calbrasse,'yoman,'

as staying on the king's service in the companyof

John Strangways,esquire, captain of the castle of Fronsak in Aquitaine
on the safe keepingand victualling thereof ; becausehe tarries in Essex,
as the sheriff has certified.

Pardon to the king's serjeant John Penycoke,yeoman of the robes, for
all felonies,trespasses,offences, misprisions, contempts, concealments,
extortions and deceptions committed byhim hitherto,and of all debts,
accounts, prests, arrears of farms and accounts, fines,amercements, issues
forfeit and executions thereof,and any consequent outlawries.

P>yK. and of the said date byauthority of Parliament.
Grant to William,bishopof Salisbury,William,earl of Suffolk,the

king's clerk and secretary, Thomas Bekynton,John Carpenter,clerk,
HenrySeuer,provost of Eton College,and John Hampton,esquire for the
body,of the 8,000 marks granted to the kingas a subsidy by the
commonalty of the county of Chester,to be paid by instalments of
530 marks at Midsummer and Martinmas,and of the fine or fines due to
the kingby Katharine,duchess of Norfolk,the elder, and Thomas
Strangways,esquire, for their marriage without the king's licence.

ByK. etc.

Licence for Thomas Hallewey, John Whitside and Richard Haddon,
executors of the will of John Haddon of Bristol and Christinahis wife,
to found a chantry of one chaplain to celebrate divine service dailyat
the altar in the chapel of St. Marythe Virgin to be rebuilt at the costs

of the said John Haddon and Christina in tho parish church of All
Saints,Bristol,for their souls and the souls of their relatives and benefactors

for ever, and to present the chaplain to the diocesan of the place,
and grant that the chantry be called the, chantry of John Haddon ;
licence also for them to grant in mortmain the advowson of the chantry to
the vicar of the church of All Saints or to the prior and brethren,chaplains
of the house of Calendaries, liristol, and to grant to the chaplain J3messuages

and a garden in IJristol and the suburbs thereof,held of tho kingin
free burj^igo,and 20*. of rent issuingfrom a, messuage in 'Towekorstrote '

in the. suburbs ; licence further for the chaplain to be capable of acquiring
lands and rents hold of tho. kingor others in bnrgagoto the value of

6 marks yearlyover and above the premises, provided tho same can be
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done without prejudice to the kingor others. Byp.s. etc.

//isficj-inuis arid confirmation to AmyWarde,daughter of William de,
Burgh,'chivaler,'

and Mar^orv his wife, of letters patent datod14 July,
22 Richard II, in their favour. For 20*.paid in the hanaper,


